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New Lady Bantock

Struggles Patiently

t
With Servant Problem 44j-

r BY CHARLES DARNTON
S EHVANT13 can never be depended upon to add to the Joy of life Those nt

I
Tr S Wallacks Theatre last night made a rather dull Job nf The New Lady Han

lock a comedy by Jerome K Jerome that missed Its chance by not being
> a farce

EnRlishservants It must be grouted are not to be sniffed atsonic of our old-

est families and newest apartmenthouses hero them but when It rotors to fctigo

a work they ure not always the whole rather dmter by n long rosin In The
Night of the 1arty some years ago they were treated as they deserved to he li-
yjjlj Wheedon Uroasmlth lot In The New Lady Ilanuick last night they were
treated with too much consideration and too little humor by Mr Jerome They
were like the relatives of Nina who didnt beep Ills House In Order and they
rot on your nerves Instead of your funnybone

The acting was totter than te play MIc Innnlc Yard who spelled her role
Fanny brought the atmosphere of the

and
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less were more some
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i two cups tea Tin were good
If you cared for them

er Hut the was It was
a weal tea and meat

file Mr fa-
rr away It wns about as lively a

i back of Mist Ward
made the test of her

opportunities and while her tote was
at time you were

for a
She was far frdm being 1

etranger the typo Her two front
teeth tu make rum
for her words which came

iiiccm tier pert
style of In the
act when she word a hick silk dress
with an that had

to Did Lady
Hut old do not make new

tne came down to
see her and thlj

be fell as flat as the sons
tried ting Ono look at the

glue was convince you
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speech

Mr

tin
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painting

for the
star

she
comfortable the

Fannie permit

until
stalked 1anny was

wiuint her
Jerome trusted housekeeper

mcnall relatives Infinitely superior opinions
xlluatlon amusing possibilities
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and ll stake three
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nc nUA by trul

men Stark and rrcocnlztii-
Ptarx M a man who lnt him
Keel it warned itiil nurrell will dli

K ho marrlci ti girl This
maker her lliiiTrll trice to re-

ensure her but h li itlll OPI rervil
greed that their will ruin
oa recr I l j veciar
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4rloCHAPTER XIII

Stark Takes unfit in
Game

ECrA Idea Hhlttcj1 she
dN tvent j only liP > her kin

who understand hide
cover somo

let the her that
site her grief tins
Just a poor weak woman So with a
dull and heart she
bareheaded barenncked halfdemented-
aridwholly ti > her

ti Ingwithout sense her Incongruous
the water that squeezed

the story her tread
hH rail On

tumbled the murk Ilkx
cast out and

I v nltht was and n wind
tame from the north tossing
the hair nnd

s
folds of her dress she hearth

wCpOthing save the tattoo that rang

il dead felt
f
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hall to tall and
alive In spite the deadly

of on the Job and Old Lady
Hantid on null Kan ar ¬

rived her husband and the
remark I huge youre tu like
me you put In her forvanUT
place and began to Miss Wards
noting There was no mistak-
ing

¬

the challenge of that first
It came to on the bound Ml11
Yard through Jerome threw down

the glove left you to pick It
sitting down waited for

be turned up to show her
all her The lining her

coat matched her and the
her hat gave last touch to

a picture of rosy expectation Two
mints who looked like a

team from Ladles Journal
been able to make up their minds

about the llehti They had that
Fanny might guilty
Gods work

1ar bo It from us say anything
like that Hut the fact remained that
Fanny with all
nSSlllOnI of a and she

until her was answered
Then proceeded make herself as

ns circumstance would
Ward as Fanny All ns as

halt singer expect Bennett
the room Horrors couldnt speak until

wlh the butler lay we another If

Then Dennetts
of fanny to In their own

stiffly r4wctabli but It

butler Charles ns though he were plnylng to an audi-
ence In Into an Internal bore who drove sense of

IInto your whiskered calamity The
to sly and endurable Deagle did

nl the Ml5 Puller and Mlsi
very maids

English go
and

of

stodgy
of

far as
number

to
make music hall

with an
beauty second

bustle

until

which promised
to lively

to

that

to

Ward all sate of Charles CartwrlsitaS Martinbeauty contest This
course shocked servants nnd Fanny to assert rights liy giving them

notice Miss Vanls attempt to be pathetic about It a s ridiculous the
Ituatlon Itself anti her remark to theatrical manager My scene If you
mind Oeorge resulted In Fnnliy of talking

Hobert MeUmlo Jr theatrical manager as though he
nnd John W Iean seemed very happy as husband who urged fanny to

lotto lint In last act then her butler uncles consent
When you consider Jerome acts to to

Idea obllgnl toadirlt New Bantock struggles patientl
tstsllh servant
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pain at throat and breast which In
time became so bitter that the tears
were wrung front her dry eyes ami shin I

began to weep In a pitiful woman fJh-
on as If her heart would burst Ihe
first drops cleared a way for othtri1
and soon she was cnbslig freely alone
nod without solace lost In the night

yhu had nut Kiicculcd In thoiotiKhly-
holatlng herself however for n man
who was steering his course by the
sense of feel nnd tho winds direction
heard her mitt pnnrd Ills steps were
muffled In the soft footling so that she
had no warning of his presence until
he was near enough to distinguish her
dimly where she caned against the log
wall of n halt compleled cabin

To hliquestion Whats the trouble
here she made no answer hut moved
away whereupon he detained her
Theres something wrung Who are

you anyhow-
Its only Necla Mr Stark sand the

girl at which he advanced nnd loot
her by the arm

What ails you child Wlint In the
world arc you doing here Come Ilt
only a step tu my cabin you must copse
In awl rest awhile and ynull anon be
all right Why youll break your neck
In this darkness

She IUIIIK beck but he compiled her
to go wlili him tu spite of her un-

willingness
¬

Now now he admonished with
unufunl Undllnesn for him you know
joure my little friend nnd I cant let
you go on this way Its scandalous I

wont stand for 16 I like you too
much

In truth ho had done things during
Ihuo loUt few weeks to make her think
10 having never mined an opportunity
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HEl UPOM THE BEAUTIFUC t r
LAnD Ili c c

THE Paun 4t SLEEPING MAIDEnT11E-
I F vILLAIn WITH HIS DAdGER j L-

I GEr HIM T 1 FIRMLY HELD BETWEEN
HIS HAKD SETTEETH
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DOT J WOMOE-
RIFAJiyOMETOG IS TOO FRESH 1fAS ISSTt PUGGIE EAR

I TAKE HIM TRIED TO STOP
TO DER CHILDPEM-

SBVOERCHAIM i WE THOUGHT
FROM

OU WERE conmc HOME
°
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The Parson and tho Dentist
went to have his

ACIjEIiaysiXN a dentist When
done the dentist de-

clined
¬

to accept more than a nominal
fee The parson In return for this
favor Insisted later on the dentist ac
ceptlng a volume of the reverend gentle
mans own writing It was a disquisi-
tion

¬

on the Psalms amt on the My leaf
he had Inscribed this appropriate quota-
tion

¬

And my mouth shall show forth thy
pralseIIarpers Weekly

u
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Panhandle Pete e By George McManus
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Ito stop and pass a word with her at
the same time showing a queer
courtesy anti consideration quite ¬

to his saturnine habltr She had
never mentioned tile fart to her
or the others she hod developed a

sympathy for the man anti felt
that sho undercjod im better than
they did

Ho led her Insde Mt cabh and closed
the door the Darn of the night ulnd
before he a light-

I cant stand to see you cry he
i rented as he adjusted the wick

Now as soon ns He stopped In

astonishment for had turned to bo

hold lusts nil the little halfbreed
girl this slender sorrowful stranger In-

IM amazingly wonderful raiment
Bj je checked Insensi-

bly and stood mntlonlcsi for n long-

time while she wiped hor eyes and
womanlike ttmlghtened out her gown
snd smoothed her hall with little fem-

inine
¬

touches
youll a cure for

this way site smiled piteously
then observing his strange features

Why what Is the matter Jlr Stark
are you angry

s-

ills hawklike face was strained nnd
colorless his black eyes fierce and
eager tiLe hotly bent nR If to pounce
upon a victim In truth was now the
predatory animal-

No replied ns If her question
no meaning then coming

himself No no1 of course not hut
you gate a start You reminded me
of jome one Honr do you come to
dressed like that I never knew you
had such clothes

Polcon brought them from Dawion
they art the tint I ever had

s
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BOOTHS operation for cataract recalls thin wonderful skill of a

G blacksmith near York who some forty years ago successfully performed
this delicate operation on several of hits villagers says the London

Chronicle The fact becamu Known to a doctor III the neighborhood who so ad-

mired tho skill that ho provided the means for his education us an
ocullft To tho the removal of limo cataract was no more than a me-

chanical
¬

feat but when he became acquainted with the structure of the human eye
and Its amazing delicacy was so by tho rashness of what ho had

I

done In Ignorance that ho lost his nerve and with the fear of ho In-

sisted on returning to his anvil
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He shook lilt head In a sluts puzzled
fashion

You lnok Just like n whit glrl I

mennI dont know what I mean
This time ho roused lilmrtflf fully the
effort being more lIit n shudder

Ho I lime always thought she
said nail leer eyes tilled again

Your skin Is like beneath your
tan andI dont mean any dlsrespeet
but Well Im Just so surprised
Come user hero and sit down uhlle I

mix you mashing to put the heart
hack Into you

He hhovdl forwanl a Mj Ilinlr with
a wolfskin Hung oer It Into which she
HinU dejectedly wlilli lit ttcpiird to1
the chelen ticflde the Vukcn slate-
aril took down liotle aid some
glusfes She glincrd nliutit with fnlnt
curiosity but till Interior of the cabin
showid hot lnng out of the ordinary
cnnflHtlng nu It did of one roam with

cot In the corner iion whloh were
tumbled luau kelmu and itbnvi which
was n row nf pegs Oppiwltp was n

sheet Iron box stove supported linee
hUh on n ttn capped finmework of
wood and In the centre a table with
oilcloth cover Around tho walls were
some cnokliiK utensils a few cases nf
canned goods and clothes hanging In n
row t-

Im not fixed up very well yet he
apologized Ive been too busy at the

to waste time on living quarters
Uut Its comJortable enough for ni old
roadster like me for Ive bruUrd around
the frontier so long that fe learned
theres only three things necessary to a
m ns comfortwarm clothes ful
stomach and a dry place to steep All
the rut that goes to make a man con
teat he had Inside him and Im not

a
r

I

f
I

the kind to be atlslled no matter where
11 am or what I have I never was that

kind SI I JUt dont make the attempt
lie suns talking to give her leeway

mill when he hind concocted a weak
i toddy Insisted that she mint drink It

which she did listlessly uhlle he ram-
bled

I Ive
on

noticed a few things In my life
Jilss Nivli amt one of them li that It

often dues i heap of good to let out
sand talk thins over not that a fellow
pains any real advantage from dl seml
sting hs troubles hat It serves to
tort of ease his mind Polks lout often
ionic to mo fur mlIce or sympathy I

ilunt hnvo It to give but maybo It will
help you to tell me whist caused title
ulKhtinaraudln expedition of yours

j Serins thai she hesitated he went on
I suppoe llivri a lot at reasons why

you ouldnt confide In tlIe1 dont like
that old man ot yours nor any of your

I frends but that Y why Im In
I teresied If any of them has upset jnu
I Ill take particular pleasure In helping

out get even

I dont want to got even coil thorn
In nothing to tel sold Necla except
n girls troubles tool I cant talk abom
them She smiled painful crooked
smile at him

Your oil man has been rough to
you

No not Nothing of that sort
Then Its that soldlerf ho quizzed

fhrewdly I knew you cared a heap
for him Dolt ho love you

Yes Thats the troupe nnd he
wnnn to many me he swears ho nlll
In sje of em ylhlng

See here I dont quite follow
thought you liked him hos the kind
most women go ditty over

Oh fatherl
you must not drop

mini
Gwendolyn obsessed by

nouveau culture to fattier retired pork
packer

nut I havent been droppln em
There you go Droppln And you

say coots and gain and cotta
without any sound at all Its aw-
ful

¬

Uwenny-
IM
May I drop tlm final f In egg

rhlladclphltt Lodger
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Ilke him The girl trembled with
emotion Mke him Why why I
would do anything to make him happy

I guess I must be kind of dull Stark
said perplexedly

Mont you see Ive got to give him
upImin a siuaw

Squaw With thoso shoulders
Stark checked himself for ho found-

he was iejolclnpr In his enemys defeat
mud was In danger of betraying himself

o the girl In every encounter the
youn man hal lifutttl him and these
potty defeats had crystallized his nt-

tlpathy to Hurrell Into a hatred so
strum that he hid lv gun to lie awnko
nights planning a systematic quarrel
For lie was the kind of roar wlo throve
upon contention <warped In soul
that when no man offered him offense
he brooded over fancied wrongs and
conjured up a cause fur enmity-

His pith nnd strewn from the harder
Norh with tie husks of tierce brawls
and he Into the Ineraillcablc mark of
the killer carrying always In his raln
those flUB that hate had seared In
his eyes forever slumbered u tlinn watt-
int to he blown to life and u liii em
rolled In feuds or blckerltiKi n custom
md grown upon him to right time iKit-
ii HTrit mitny times until of nights he
ousts lie in Kditary darkness ivrltlihi
n spirit as ha hgtinded huts man to ties

ignition ur furccd him Into a trnr-
a here IC might shake his thlrti ven-

geance
To lie fontlnued r
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THE WITCHING HOUR

r Augmtin Thomass great play
turned t v himself Into n story which
iiiild cost 3111 JlrJ In hook torn

I
begins us a serial In nut Mondays
livening World

I
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1 Sayings iMrs Solomon f a f
Being the Confessions of the Seven

Hundredth Wife-

Translated
By Helen Rowland

J5S itME-

HOLD my Daughter there are many styles ofB husbands and they come in assorted materials
even an other household furnishings s

Yea then ba wooden husbands and husbands of
I

HHLUJ HOVUIND Iron brassy husbands and husbands of mush putty ti
husbands and many fancy combinations In odd varieties yC-

L I charge thee wed not a WOODEN man for ibis art like to find
hint iinUiOW inside Verily a wooden husband hath not a thought nor
an emotion nor an inspiration nor an original idea except It be concerning
something new to have for dinner Ho talkcth in Unions and carrleth-
on a convasatlon IIV grunts Ho ynmiclh vacantly jokes and knotceth
poetry only by the way thu lines are cut off at the end and recognlzeth a
picture merely ly the fact that it hangcth in a Ironic llo greeteth thy j

passionate kisses with a pat upon the head std thy passionate tantrums zl
with a smile of pity Yea he It dcadlyl

Yet u MUSHY husband shall write theo much poetry but few checks

hats
Ha shall give thee much push but little cash many compliments but fete 1

And a JIHASSY husband is an abomination For he spendeth Mi day
ogling OTHER women and takcth the centre of the stage at all thy dinner j

J

parties Ho rcjoicclh in the sound of his own voice and adorneth Mmielf i n
like a clothing advertisement in fancy socks and thy stickpins that he may
dazlc stranya damsels And all tho days of thy tile thou shall be unto himt
as naught but a llAOKdHOUXD

Rut an mON husband the bitterest fruit of the lemon tree for he r 1

gardeth home as a small Turkish Umpire and himself as a Sultan try divlM
right Ha looketh upon his wife as a possession and dlctateth unto her
concerning all things from the shape of her tats to her opinions and tht
brand of the babysiikYet lot amongst

ten for ALL men are MATllItlAL but a UU8UAXI is lJIJlATI11l1Ul
Selaht

ot
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The Subway Bun-
He Buys an Apple at the Bridge

and Starts for Baffins Bay
v

IIISiI onlil the Subway Bun to

HI the Conductor youd tell me
how I Got on the Urooklyn ele

mate yesterday
morning

1 know this
much said Ills
frlond the Con-

ductor
¬

when I
put you off at
fourteenth you
clrclerlnround on
the platform once
or twice and then
Instead of going
up to the street

I you went up to
the platform and

LutDyA DCuiyot made a run across-
to a downtown

train as though youM forgotten an en-

gagement
¬

with n millionaire
That helps sonic said the Subway

Dun Come to think of It I remember-
I bought B nice rod apple from a
stand In City hind Park when I got
off at tho bridge and then I give It to
a murtno from the JfavyYard l meet In
Perrys drug store and the other ma-
rina

¬

that Is with him In crying because
he cant halo nn apple too and I go
back to the fruit stand to Rot another
ono for him nut when I get back to
Perry the marines are gone and I
start over the brldgo to the NavyYard
to find cm This Is about 1 oclock
About half past two I urn rounding up
sleeping newsboy under the Brooklyn
end of the bridge Did I go to tho
NavyYard Dont ask me becausn J
forget Hut It Is halfpast two oclock
and I have a drove of trained news-

boys

¬

each with a slice of
hearslnsr them la the grant old Yltal11
of Oz chorus I

Avast petals
What 1m for llamas nay
Ant ho kissed her with nn awful

Ilsling smack
They like It I like It But a wagon

load of newspapers comes over the
brldgo und puts tho company to tho
bad I got mad and go across the plaza
to tell a guy with a white Jacket
about It-

Next Im leaning over n railing that
Is so far up In the nlr that I think Im
top of this Singer Hulldlng There were

little lights twinkling all around way
down there on earth millions and mlli
lions of them Some were white anti

sonic were yellow and some were blue

And up from the sleeping earth came a

soothing murmur like the snoring of ft
giant child It was all mighty comfort
lug anti beautiful and the moro I con-
template

s
the surer I am that I have

been run over by Chief Crokers auto-
mobile

¬

and havo been translated to the i
souses heaven-

I shake hands with myself when I
think what my careless kindness to
those little boys down under time brldn
has brought me Taken In tho midst 6t
my good deeds And when I think of
seine of tho fool things I might lava
been doing when Croker hit me the
leara rise to my eyes And there alnt
much of any time when that howling
rod devil of Crokers wasnt likely to
land an absorbed or an absorbent cltl +

zen In kingdom come either It looks
to me like the best piece of luck that
over happened has come to me at the
very end of my earthly career I j

I set to thinking about the boys and Meverybody that has deserved bettor of
life than I have and Im wishing I
could get word down to some
where and give them ft little steer on
how to Join me For lovely and serene
as It all Is It Is undeniably lonely And
that gives ins a new thought It cant
be that Im the only Inhabitant
of tha Jag corner of the land of the
taints There must be soon others
around somewhere 1

Just then I hear footsteps behind nip
and turn and see n smoked angel conn-
Ing up a long platform toward me Ha
wouldnt pass Gutzon Borrlum or the
fit Johns Cathedral architects Ithur-

on form but I figure he Jiai to bllQ
angel What else could tie bet lIe b-

on a heavy khaki uniform and a Tit
ored cnp and he seems to be timid s
me to excess I dope It out that to taj
soon sort of a guide they have mt to
lead me to the heavenly bar Ha ttoffe
Just out of my reach and iiyai

Do ticket agent say pious gable
ho says doing footwork as though flit
was going to take It on the run th
he doan know where dat station la you 1
was askln about lah lesin It Lse
da Long Island Railroad

What station Ebon Serephl t4t
quire

Do one what you wu taUn drwnK
toy sah says he

Ah I say some depressed wttboef
knowing why and what
that Hen Ham

Uaffins sah say he
And then I dig up a nickel end b-

It from the East Now York 100 nc
Fourteenth street and get m futt all

Ithe landlady U starting the tire tvf
breakfast

My Cycle of Readings
ll By Count Tolstoy
+ i Translated by Herman Bernstein

YA fj CopyrUhtcJ by the Prn HuhlUhlnK compton the New i
< 1fL York World 17041

J i tCapyrtghte4 bjr llernun DunoUln

The Itallcied paragraphs are Count Tolstoyi
Coc1 ratorutr original comrmrtr on the subject I
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War-
T

liE material evil caused by war however enor tl

mOils in insignificant in comparison with the evil FED
of perverted perceptions concerning good std s i

evil whirh it brings into the soul of the simple working Q I

people who think but little U-

sA
CHIU meeting another child with a smile ex-

presses

¬

l
a kind joy ores so it Is with every unspoiled matt And yet

a toes belonging to our nation without even seeing the man of the

other nation hates him and prepares std causes him suffering and death

What iireat criminals therefore are those who Invite people to such feelings

and such arts
r v s V V

IIC tines weapon is the unblessed weapon

T And therefore u sensible man will not depend upon It He prizes above
I

nil pears aild trap pd I Itt Ho conquers hut he driea not rejoice

To rpjue over a victor means to rejoice over thn killing of people and he who

rejoices over the denructlon of peoplo cannot araln his almLaoTsc-

ivinttt and relgnthls Is the golden rule tf human oppressors of all
T irH Only by arousing racial nnlmyslty national hatred and local
JX prejudices only by stirring up some nations against others can aristoc-

racy
¬

and ilefpotlum lo established and maintained Thus he who wishes t lib-

erate

¬

the people should raise them above the feelings of animosity otherwise ha
will not have any success Henry George

Ali it a condition under which the basest and most deprared P qpC4w gals power and glory I

1 I
4


